
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11.

Comments on Cur

rent Topics.

Copper u uow quoted at 18 cents,
The treaty of peso with

was ratified by ths senate.
Smallpox and grip are prevalent

throught the United States.

Rev. Myron Reed, the noted Den-
ver divine, died on Jan. 31, after an
illness of several months.

The railroads in Colorado are en-

countering considerable trouble on
account of being blockaded by se-

vere snow storms.

Gen. Gomez will visit the United
States shortly, and confer with
President McKinley on the Cuban
situation.

When Mr. Walter Canning of Ala-
meda, Calif., while still in bis honey-
moon, found fault with the way his
wife cooked mush, and she prompt-
ly rose up and went home to papa.

General Miles will no doubt be
reduced in rank, and General Eagan
dismissed from service. The Presi-
dent and cabinet are looking up pre-
cedent to save Gen. Eagan from dis-
missal if possibe.
Among the many northern subscri-

bers to the fund to build a confed-
erate memorial hall in Richmond
are President McKinley, Grover
Cleveland, Benjamin Harrison and
others.

The Porto Ricans demand that
the people be consulted in relation
to the government to be established
among them by the United States,
They demand absolute independen
ce.

Governor J. G. Brad? of
was once a homeless boy

Alaska
in New

York. He was sent to an Iowa far-
mer by the Children's Aid society,
who assisted him through college.
tie nrsi went to Alaska as misrion- -
ary.

An Oshkosh jury has decided
that to fill a man up with liquor and
throw him out of doors on a cold
night is manslaughter. In this
case, however, no blame is attached
to the whisky. The bartender who
did the throwing out was indicted.

Reports come from Manilla that
a fight has taken place between the
United States troops and the insur
gents at Manilla. The Americans
were attacked by the insurgents, the
latter were routed with considerable
loss. The casualties among our for
ces amounted to 17a, of which 40
were fatal.
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a western editor was running
me motto we tell the truth" at
the head of his paper. The other
day, however, he was compelled to
encounter several gentlemen who
objected to the truth being told,
and as a consequence the motto dis-
appeared and the following notice
was pnniea: -- until we recover
from injuries recently received, this
paper will lie like the rest of them."

Because your boy has displeased
you in some trivial matter do not
drive him away from home and for-
bid him to ever return. When you
bear of his death n a cheap lodg
ing house then regret that you drove
him forth, have his body nicely em
balmed, give him a costly and ela-
borate funeral, and go about your
business with an aching heart. This
is the story that came from San
Francisco the other day. Ex.

There is considerable feeling in
the senate regarding the Sampson
and Schley affair. A number of the
senators think that Sampson showed
considerable greed in pocketing all
prize money, and assuming the hon
or of the victor at Santiago, while
Schley was the guiding spirit of the

. .1 ni. wwtoaiue. j. ne controversy bas arisen
over the promotion of the two men,
Many of the senators feel that Sam
pson should not be elevated
3cliley.

ARIZONA NEWS.

Territorial Items Gleaned Front
! Our Exchangren and Con

over

densed for OurBusy
Patrons.

The Arizona Medical association
wet at Phoenix last week.

J. H. McClintock, late captain of
the Rough Riders, has been brevet-te- d

major by the senate.
W. A. Clark, senator-ele- ct from

Spain the state of Montana, will be in Ariz
ona within tbe next ten days.

No more prize money will be given
our Bailors for the capture of ves-

sels in time of war.
A remarkable strike has been

made in the Crowned King mine
near Prescott, and has created con
siderable excitement.

F. M. Murphy, of the S. F., P. &

P. railroad, has returned from his
visit to the Bahama islands, and is at
present located at a health resort at
Florida.

The ostriches on the Arizona os
trich farm were denuded of their
feathers this week. This perform-
ance can be witnessed only in two
places in the United States.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt of New
York and Mary G. Hay of California
are at Phoenix and have commenced
tbe campaign on bebalf oi women s
suffrage.

Globe, Arizona, will celebrate the
advent of the Gila Valley, Globe &

Northern railroad on February 15th,'
on which occasion a golden spike
will be driven, and an excursion train
will run from Los Angeles to Globe.

Henry Wilson, killed Jim Daven
port at Wickenburg last week. The
trouble arose over the fact that Wil
son made remarks about tbe women
who attended a dance at Wicken
burg a few nights before.

Every woman's magazine contains
advice on how to choose a husband
on mental, moral and pnysicai
grounds, and every girl who is enga
ged to the first man who asked her
believes she followed the advice to
the letter.

or Lewis Wolf ley has h
filed a petition in the district court
of Maricopa county asking for
writ of mandamus against the terri
torial loan commissioners requiring
the commission to pay to plaintiff the
sum of $2,365.23 still due him on the
famous Wolfley claims.

The pay car on the S. P. collided
with a freight train in a blinding
sand storm near San Simon. Engin
eer James Leavitt and Fireman Al
bert Falvey of the engine pulling
the pay car were killed. Engineer
Ralph Tetterly and Fireman Thorn
as King on tbe freight train were
injured. '

We congratulate Arizona as a benefi
ciary of an interefting wide-wak- e en
terprise. Arizona will lead all the
rest of the great west in practical in
troduotion of the moterbile or horse
less stage. It is reported that
company has placed order in Chica
go lor several moter stages, to run
from Flagstaff to the great canyon,
The stages will hold eighteen pass
engers, and will be propelled up the
mountain grades by gas engines of
fourteen horsepower. The novelty
willeertainly prove to be a novelty
in railroad management. Ange
les Herald.

Two men were found murdered
near Hackberry Tuesday. Their
throats were cut and their heads
beaten to jelly with stones. The re
mains have been identified as those
of James Dowd, a miner, and John
Blake, a Mormon teamster from Utah
They disappeared Thursday night,
Three Mexicans who were in town
that night, also disappeared and it
is supposed that they murdered the
men. The murderers built a fire
near the bodies and burnt the bloody
elothing. The part of a letter writ
ten in Spanish was found in the ash
es. The Mexicans have been caught
and are at Kingman in jail. There
is talk of lynching. The bodies
were mutilated after death. Blake'
head was nearly severd from the
body. He was robbed of a watch
and a small amount of money.

fiurfclna Amies SalTs.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruw-tion- s,

and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by F, J. Wattron, Holbrook

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
Chicago.

Hisgen Bros., the popular South
Side druggists, corner 69th-st- ., and
Wentworth-av.- , say: "We eell a
great deal of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and find that it gives the
most satisfactory results, especially

mong children for severe colds and
roup." tor sale by i . J. Wattron.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders,
are just what a horse needs when in
bad condition. Tonic, blood puri--

re and vermifuge. They are not
food but meicine and the best in use
to put a horse - in prime condition.
Price 25 cents a package. For sale
by F. J. Wattron, druggist.
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.

The intense itching and smarting
incident to these disease, is instanly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin Ointment. Many
very bad cases have been permanent-
ly cured by it. It is equally efficient
for itching piles and a favorite rem
edy for sore nipples, chapped hands
chilblains, frost bites and chioniu
sore eyes. 25c ts. per box. For sale
by F. J. Wattron druggist.
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CHEAP RATES TO PHOENIX.

. On each and every Wednesday
up to and including Wednesday,
April 26th, 1899, the Santa.Fe Paci-
fic will sell round trip tickets to
Phoenix, good for 30 days from the
date'of sale, from Holbrook.for $30.
All who are i ontemplating a visit to
the capitol should avail themselves
of this opportunity.

The Santa Fe Pacific has made a
reduction of rates in passenger fare
between local points of about 161
per cent. They are now selling first
class continuous trip tickets from
Helbrook to the Lelow mentioned
points as follows:

Navajo Springs
Gallup
Albuquerque
Winslow
Flagstaff
Williams
Ash Fork

Old rate. New rate.
12.40

6.70 4.45
15.15 11.85
1.95 1.50
5.45 4.20
7.50 5.75
6.80 8.90

CHURCH BCKYICKS.
Ob the second Wadnaaday erenlng of.aaah

month and on tba laat Sunday of aaak month
tkaro will ba eerricea at SehootlHouae morá-
is at U AO and areuina-- at 1 :4bjunday aakool
at 1 ;M aaeb Sunday.

$1.85

Kbv. P. A. Sikpkibs. Pastor,

Notice is heredy given that I will
apply to the Governor of Arizona
for a pardon for Arza Knight who
was convicted of larceny at the last
term of District Court in Navajo
County Arizona and sentanced to
one years penal servitude in the
territoral penitentiary at Tuma.
Jos Knight, Taylor, Arizona.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADK tSAMXS
DseMMe

CeVHiMTe Am.
linn esngtan- - a akatea aa4 deserlpUea aw

qnlokly esosrtaln oar opinion frea whether aa
mrentlon la probably patentable. Coaaaanlea.
lona strictly oonfldantUl. Handbook on Patents

sent free. Oldest ssency for eeeortnapetenta.
Patenta taken tnronsh If ana A Co. reeelTa

aa.wai aeuce, without toarse, la Ut
Scientific American.

A handsomely llfti tratad weekly. Lanrest eh?.
enlaUon of any eeienUAe toaraal. Terms, M ayeefoar months. IL Sold by all n.w.a.alsm.

MIiCaréala, and Trade-Mar- obtained aad all Pat--J
eoadactea lor ajeetaaTt Vita.

I eea Ornea leopeeerrgu, S. ParanrOrriotlead we can aseare eetaatw Mas lime taaa Ihna.J
. i . j . i.a. m la cap aaooei, urawing or pwa wiiw Muir

do. We adriss. if eateatabia or not, fraa all
(charge. Oar lea aec dae till pateat at cacarea.

a PawWMLZT. now ce uutaia raieaav- - wnaa
at af aaata la the II. a. aad toreara taaatnai

fetal free. Addraaa,

c.A.cnow&co.
wavawrvwvaáai

"THE SNUG"

Dining Hall t Restaurant

SERVES ELEGANT MEALS

The Table Supplied with the Deli-casi- es

of the Season

THE PATRONAGE OF THE TRAVEL-

ING PUBLIC SOLICITED

If you want a Meal like your mother uwd to
cook Call a "THB SNUG".

MRS. W.H.WALSH,
Proprietress,

HOLBROOK, ARIZONA

a

Arrlvee.

IMa.it.

CHALCEDONY LODOB

l:tSa.m.

Holbrook, Arlaona. Recularetated eommunicationa
yourth Saturday oaab

month. Tliitlna hmthran InvlfJ
order la. ZUCK. hi.

VSBD WBTZLBR, Secretary.

Arrival ano Obparturb or Mail.

1:10 p.

7:00 a. m.
7:00 p.
8:00 a.m.

HO. , F. A

.

'

M.,
at 1J) p

m. of
By of S. W.

m.

m.

on

AST BOl'HD.

KO.Í.
....Ft. Apacha...

St. John....
Younga....
Keama

WBIT BOUSD.

.Ho. 1.

1 : p. ra.. p. ra.
: 00 p. m.

8K a. m.

Hall arrlree from Young- - lioadaye and
Thnradaya and departa Wedoeadaya aad Sat
urdays.

Ifall arrirea from Keama Canon blond aya.
Tkuredaya and Saturdays and departa Wed-
nesdays and Sunday. L. I Ditilbbbs,

Poatmaster,

OmOIAIi DIRECTORY.
ooaaaassioBai.

CoB(reeaaian....M. A. Smith Toatactoae
axsoenva napanMsaT.

Departa.

l:a.m.

GoTarnor Jf. O. blurphy Praaeott
Secretary C. H. Akora Phenix
Auditor Q.W. Yleksrs PreacoM
Treasurer T. W, Pembertoa Pbanlx
Atty-Oa- n C. F. Ainaworth Pbanlx
Supt. Pub. Inst A. P.Saawman Mai

JUDICIAL BBPABTblBjrr SCPBBHB COUBI.
Chief Justioa.... Webster Street.... Phenix
Aeeociate Justlea....B. I. Sloan. ... Praaeott

" F. If. Doan....Florenoe
" ...... O. B. Darls Tueaoa

Clark Bdwm & QUI ...Pbanlx
U.S. Marshal W. II. Orlfath Tuoaoa
D. S. Dist-At- ty . . . .S. B. Iforrisos . . . .Praaeott
DISTBIOT COUBT, VOCBTa JTJOICIAL DISTBIOT.
'ads K. K, Sloan Praaeott
Clark W. B. Woods Holbrook

SATAJO
Sheriff F. J. Wattron
Cnder-Sherl- ff Joe Barreman
Probate Judge B.F. Jaekaoa
District Attorney W. H. Barbaranecoroer A. jr. Ms a. 11later
Treasurer J. H. Richards

lo Tax Collector J. H. Kieharda
BOABD O SCPBBVUOBa.

L. B. DiTalbess Chairman
J. X. Woods Member
John Hancock "
A. F. McAllister Clerk

SUMMONS.

In the district eourtof the Fourth Judicial
. District, Territory of Arlsona, la aadifor

H ara jo county.

COCSTT.

'red Wetaler, Plaintiff, va. W. H. Youag
Defendent.
Action brought in the Fourth Judlelal Dis-

trict of the. territory of Arlaona, In and for
said county of Barajo, land the complaint
Bled in said county of "arelo la the ofAce of
the clerk of the said District Coar.

in the name of. the territory of Arlaona
to W. H. Young, Defendant, greetlag;

You are hereby summoned and aad reqal
red tolappearja an action brought against
you by the abore named plaintiff In the Dis-
trict Court of the Fourth (Judicial District
of the territory oflAriaona, la aad. for Be-ra- jo

county, and answer the eomplaintfrhere
In fllediwtth the Clerk of the court, at Hot
brook la said county, within ten day after
the aerricc upon you of this summona, if ear,
red in this said countyJor if .serred out of
this said county and within this said Judl
eial District, then within twsotyldays there
after, or in all other caaes within thirty daya
thereafter, the times abore mentioned be
ing exclufire of the day of service, or Jud- -
ment by default will be taken against yon.

Giren under my hand and seal of theJDist-
rict Court of tbe Fourth Judicial

(Sbal( District, Territory of Arlnoaa, la
and for the County of Barajo this

this Uth day af January. 18,
W. B. Woods.

Clark.

NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION.
Labd Otticb at Pbbso ott, A bib.

January, 14, US.
Botioc is hereby giren that the following

named settler haa filed his notice of his in
tention to make final proof In support of
his calm, and that said proof will be mode
before the Clerk of the Probate fyCeurt of
Harajo oounty, at Holbrook, on March IS,
188S. rls ; John O, KeId bead for theSote 8 and
t, B B 54 S WK and S B i M W J4. Sec. IS, T.
10, B. K. JIB. He names the following wit-
nesses to prore his continuos residence upon
aad eultlratioa of, aald land, via; Jai
Fish, John B. Hulet, Jamea Ford and John
Fish, all of Holbrook, Arlsona.

FRBDRICK A. TBITTLB. JR.
Keglater,

Santa Fe& Pacific Railroad
Companu.

Contlenaetl Tim. Card MaO-4- .

No.l

10 OOp.l Lv.
11 ÍOai
8 20a1
4 25a

05p;
I iOa'
5 Kal
8 45a1
1 05a
8 0a

II 15a;
II lOp, Ar- -

13 pLr..
a tip nr.
8 45p

p
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tüa Ar
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45p
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Ua
11 OOp

ii zua
13 05a
13 10o
i sop

Lr..
Lr..
Lt..
Lr..
Ar..
Ar..

Bf act Mot. 8. IMS.

STATIONS.

....Ckleago
Kama. City

...Dearer

...La Junta.

. . Albuq'njue

....Wingate.... 'Gallup

...Holbrook

..Win.low

.. .Flagataff.
. .Willla
.Ash Fork..,

..Alb Fork..

. .Jerome Jo.
I lOn.Ar Presents

Ar Congress jc
Ar

Wpj....

Ar

Ar

Lt

.Pbanlx.
...Aah Fork....
Peach Sprince. .

. . . . Klnrman. . . .

...Neadlee

...Blake

...Bardad

....Dara-et- t

....Bar. tow
.... Kramer... Mojara- -
...Loa Anretoe..

San Diero....
San Franetaoow.

STATIONS

Chicago...
Eanaaa City.

.Ar

.Ar I

La Junta Ar I

..Albuquerque Lr I

... Fork Lt
Bernardino Lt I

..Los Angeles...... Lr (

Limited westbound
eastbound, run

Chicago Mondays,
neadaps Saturdays, Albaqueraae

Mondays,;Wedaesdayt
arrlring Angeles

Tuesday., Thursdays Saturdays.
Angeles

Wedacadays Saturdays, passlag
Barstow Albuquerque

Sundaya, Tuesdays Thursdayci
arrlring Chicago Thnradaya
Saturdays Tuesdays.

Chicago ágeles,
the continent.

..ir

Lr

..Lt
..Lv

.Lt

Passengers

Uil.
Ko.l

W
7 ese
I Mb

11 Me
10 Up

Mi
4 tip V
1 Mb

13 lia
10 40a

fia

a la.
4 He( It

II lia
Mb

1 Ma
4 San
1 hta

1 ebB

I Mb

..I. I lea
Ma

..Lt t Mb
too

.Arl

Ash
San

I We. 4

8 Ma.
8 see,
8tVa

8 10

No. 8 aad Be.4

No. 8 8 p. m.
and passse

at 11 :30 a. m. aadf Fri
at Los at 1:90 a. m

and
No. 4 Los at 1:20 p. nv Mea- -

aad
on the same day : a

8:15 p. ra. aad
la tt a. as,

and 88 ae--
twcea and Loe A the fa

across
of

take the limited at Barstow ee the
Needles.

Only flrst-ela- ae sold at
are honored on the limited traías.

I""

..Lriit

..LyI

trains

lesees Wed.

learas
days,

hears

north
either

tlsketa

Pullman Palaae Sleeping- - daily
through between Los Angeles aad Chleeare
and Williams and Saa Fraaelsao,

Pullman Tourist Sleeplag dally
through between Chisago aad Saa Fraaeiseo
aad Chicago aad Loa Angslee.

lit laa,

Tourist ears leare Fraaslsee erar
Tuesday and Loa Angeles erery Wedacedar.
rnaning tnroagh to Kaasaa Cl.y. Chicago
and Boatoa.

The Oraad Canoa of the Colorado eaa ha
reached oaly rla this line.

..Arj
..Lt

..Lt

fall

Saa

Ask for a beautifully illustrated Veek
which will be mailed free.. i

Jbo. J. B'bbb.

O

8p8t0a

days,

Only

train
from Mola

4p

ratea

Care

Care

Osan Paaeeager Ageat. Los Aagelee. Cat.
For further laformatloa apply 1.1.1.McQabt, Local Ageat, Holbrook, Aria.

SUMMONS.

Ia the district court of the Fourth Jadleial
District, Territory of Arlscaa. ia aad farBarajo county.

Rachel Steele, .Plalatiff. rs. John' Steele,
defendant.
Action brought In the Fourth Jadleial Ma.

triet of the Territory of Arlsoaa, ia aadlfe
the county of Narajo, and the eemplala
filed In aald county of Narajo ia the eSVae afthe clerk of the aald District Court.

In the name of the Territory of Arieene, --

to John Steele, Defendant, Oreetina; i , V
Yon are hereby euaunoned Sud reqairar

to appear in an aetioa brought agalnet yea
by the abore aamedrplalatiff in the District
Court of the FourthtJudlelal District of, the
Territory of I Arlsoaa. la aad far Baraje
oounty, and answer tbe complaint thereie
filed with the clerk af thla eoart, at Hal.
brook la aald county, within ten day afta
the aerriee upon yen of this summons. If
serred in this said county, er If ear-ro- d eat
of this said county and within thla aald Ja-dic- lal

District, thea wlthia twenty deystbere
after, or In all other eases wlthia thirty days
thereafter, the times abore meatieaed Beta
exelusire of the day af service, ar JadgaMwt
by default will be takea agalast yea).

Olrea under my hand and seal ef the Ble.
rict Court of the Fourth Jadieiel

Sbal District. Territory of Arlsoaa. la
aad for the eonnty af laraje thla

12th day af January, 1888.
W. B. Woods,

Clerk.
First published the 14th day af Jeeaery.

1899.

PROFESIONAL CARDS.

J. S. W00LFORD, H. D.
PHY8ICIAN da 8UKOÍON.

saowtLAca abisofa.

W. H. BURBAGB.
ATTORNKY.AT.LAV.

WIBSLOW ABIBOBA.

C. 0. ANDERSON,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

OLBlOOt, - ABIBOSA.

T. W. JOHNSTON,
ATTO K IC KY-AT-LA-

ranaoon, - abiboba.
Will practice la the Courts of Baraje.

Apache. Coconino and Mohare Coaatiee.

R. B. MORRISON,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W,

(United States Dlstrle Attsrasy.i
Prescott. Ar

Peal Tebaeae Sail aa Smeks Tear LM Awea,
To qatt tobacco easily aad fararer. be Bbm

nails, full of life, aarre aad vigor, take Me-T- e

Baa, the wonder-worke- that makea weak Saca
strong. All droiclata, tOc or 81. Cnrs guaran-
teed Booklet aad aampia fraa. Adoreaa
etarilac Remedy Ce. Calces cc STew YerhV


